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Fig-1: The bar diagram drawn in Blue colour represents mean values of Vitiligo Cases and the one drawn in Red colour represents mean values of Normal Individuals. 73A

Fig-2: The bar diagram drawn in Blue colour represents mean values of Rural Vitiligo cases and the one drawn in Red colour represents mean values of Urban Vitiligo cases. 75A
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Fig-6: The bar diagram drawn in Blue colour represents Mean values of Vitiligo cases within 18-25 yrs, the one in Yellow colour represents Mean values of Vitiligo cases within 26-33 yrs and the bar diagram drawn in Red colour shows Mean values of Vitiligo cases within 34-40 yrs. 79A

Fig-7: The bar diagram drawn in Blue colour represents Mean values of Rural People and the one drawn in Red colour represents Mean values of Urban People irrespective of Vitiligo 82A
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